
To The Slaff: 

SOme o:f the ~ople in S'ICC have l>e<l"n thinking alot about tne problem of 

getting everyone to :feel free to make themselves heard at staff ~~etings . 

There is also a concern that people in the movement need to have fTION 

opportunities and ways of expressing themselves in ge~al . One of the ways 

that people have of sayi~ what tttey feel is to write down their thoughts . 

Most of the people Yho work with us never lirl te anything and ·the few -who 

do always write politlcal esseys or memos to thu staff about the 1i0t'k 

that we are doing . 

There are other forms of writing and other subJects -which are mo re inter

esting to rea,<l about and which sey m.or c about tttc person who ls writing . 

There ma;y be peopl e on the staff and peopk that we work with in the field 

who adte other kinds o! things -which are mor e ~rsonal. SOme people msy 

writt? poems, some m.ay write short stories and others may just. write down 

what they think about t,he things which are going on around them. 

Wttat we -would like to do Is to invite peopl" to express th'l!llselves - to 

write wnatever th12y like - in whatmfer for m they like - about acy subject.. 

Most of us have: th !ngs U\at \Ill \IOUld like other pcoplfl to know about us -

about 011r oviuiolts . lf thC?.r<> w.t'e so!ll<l :rG:gul.a•· bool<let contain! ng thin9s 

ln"!tten .by many of us it would oo a way of us talking to each other and 

getting to kno¥ ea,ctt other better. 

Tlu.> purpose of the booklet vould ~be to get. a few vcll written things, 

hut. -rather to get ~things fr0111 many different people • .Nobody should be 

embarrassed to write because hfl do~sn ' t ~ink he oTit~s well and people 

shouldn 't be afraid t.o vrit.l what they feel about othe.r people - school -
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lovo - f":.r - var, agyl:hing they want. 

tie think that it is possible for us to be a close group that. can do per-. 

sonal things LUre this tQgethe,;-. A booklet Uke this vould not be sent 

around the country for purposes of pubLicity and fund raising1 but would 

be ours - a very private kind of thing. 

So~~~e su.ggesti ons about now it could vorkt 

1) You can gather together some things that you have vrl tten and/or tak<! 

a little time out to put down some bf the things that youtve bli!en 

lteeping inside. 

2) You 'lill\ould SeJld these things in without your name H' ybU want to 2:: 

with your name. The other inf~rmation Which would be helpful would be; 

your project area and whel'e you went to school. 

3) This mailing is only going to the SNCC staff. lt would be good for you 

to ask local people in your proJect area to wrl te also, and you can 

send it in f<>r them. 

u) If you are enthusiastic about this idea and lorant to suggest !~~~provemcnts 

or if you dont t like the idea and want to say so, please write. 

send everything to: sr AFF 9.')(){J.ET 
1017 Lynch St. 
Jackson, JUssissippi ... 




